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Achievements of the Washington
Conference

The Conference on Limitation of Armaments that has been
truejrliriir thru the difficult problem! of international relntitui-ship- s

for the last three months la now ready to present its achieve-

ments to the world.
This Conference had distinct advantage over the one vrtiich

met in France after the sitrning of the Armistice. The Versailles
Conference followed immediately in the wake of the bloodiest war
the world ha ever seen one fraught with more international
complication! and disaster than any previous conflict. There were
the obstacle! of fear and hatred and the spirit of revenge and re-

prisal to overcome; there were the qld brooding, hitherto hidden
beneath the surface, that were brought out at the strategic mo-

ment of this international Conference. The recent Conference
was on a much smaller scale, involving only four of the most in.
tellectual and responsible nations of the world nations whose
prime object ia not militarism, but whose mission In the main
has been the promotion of the rights of humanity. The recent
Conference was three yean removed from the scene of the world's
arrest struggle. Passions have had time to be subdued; animosi-
ties to be suppressed; and a war stricken world is in need of re-

lief. With the picture of these contrasting situations before us, '

we are able to appreciate the timeliness of the Conference that
baa Just closed.

In the first piece, the Conference established "a policy for the
preservation of peace by mutual respect on the part of the powers
for the rights of each other rather than by a balance maintained
by alliances." There is no hint of an alliance or a guarantee; it
ia a mutual understanding by four leading, responsible powers.
They were quite largely convinced of the absolute uselessness of

n unending compet tion in ship building. They have agrecj to
stop such competition and to fix the relative strength of the navies
of the four grest nstions the United States, England, France,
rnd Japan.

The Conference has rone on record as opposing unlimited de-

velopment and use of submarines and also adopted resolutions for
rendering submarines ineffective by limiting the field of their legit-
imate employment It also plsced a ban on the use of poison gas
in war. The great benefits to be derived from the above-liste- d

achievements are financial and moral. It will lift the burden of
immediate g from the nations and turn millions of
dollars into the legitimate channels of peaceable reconstruction.
So far as the poison gas is concerned, the resolutions only regis-
ter the diaappmvsl of nations of their une in warfare, but in case
any nation not a member of the Big Four desires to use poison
gas, there is no way to stop her except by defeating her on the
field of battle. But it is an expression of opiniqn which will have
a moral effect.

The second great list of achievements of the Conference has
to do with the settlement of the Far East questions. Thru the
work of the Conference China has been given the greatest outlook
upon the world that she ever had. Shantung, a Chinese province,
ceded to Japan for a limited time by the peace treaty, has been
returned to China in consideration of certain concessions, includ-
ing railroad purchases. The sovereignty and integrity of China has
been recognized, and the honor of all the nations who are parties
in this cor tract ia pledged to the observance of this principle.
There is a matter of interpretation of the compact that ia pro.
roking controversy and ia liable to prove an "Article X" in the
minds of some of our timid statesmen; that is the clause referring
to the island possessions of Japan. If we pledge ourselves to pro-
tect the island possessions of Japan, some of the Senators will
maintain that it includes the mainland of Japan, which itself is
an it land. There will be objections to our obligating ourselves to
protect Japan from outside aggression.

President Harding has followed the example of President Wil-

son by making a plea before the Senate for the adoption of the
compact We hope there will be no long drawn out conflict and
that those who were defeated in their effort to get the League of
Nstions will get behind the Washingon Treaty as the next best
thing to be secured. It wiU be the greatest step that has ever

'been msde toward that larger relationiJiip which will tend toward
securing the peace of the world.

WORK, TUB GREATEST JOY

One of our correspondents last
week undertook the rather unneces-
sary task of proving that play may
be good thing and help in educa-

tion. Its benefits were ably set forth
obedience to captain, cooperation

with a team, slf-contr- ol in training
and on the field, and a sense of hon-
or (when thst is cultivated) and the
liabilities to excel! were passed over.

What we particularly wish to men-
tion, however, was the impl ed dis-

paragement of work. We asked
tablefull of highly successful peple
which they really enjoyed the most,
work or play, and every one repl'ed,
"work."

Work ia creative, productive, grati-
fying: to the artistic impulse within
us. Cooperative work has its advan-
tages, and solitary work has iti ad

vantages. Even that oft-revil- task
of wood-tawin- g has its rewards, as
we know from experience. Give us
a well set saw, a well adjusted caw-bac- k,

and fragrant woodpile, and
we are in for a sure good time.

"All work and no play .makes Jack
a dull boy." Day must be on the
program of every parent and of every
school. Much skill can be exercised
in selecting, adjusting, getting the
most out of our play. But no one
ia educated or prepared for the most
happy and honorable lips until he
knows that work ii the greatest of
joys. We play that we may be ready
to work.

('httrarter la lh rrsull of th culti-
vation of th hlst and ooblast qual-
ities In human natura. and puttinc
thraa qualities to practical UM. Sills
WtHlU Wlll'Ol.

Don't Buy a New Suit This Spring

Have your last spring suit cleaned and pressed.
If you don't like its color, then let us dye it one of
the beautiful colors so popular this spring.

Call the Model Press Shop, tell us what you
want and we will do the rest.

The Model Press Shop

THE STINGY MAN AND THE
TMEF

(A Tarallel)
The stingy man loveth gain, and

Um thief loveth gain. The stingy
man I a coward he hath no spine.
The thief is not altogether a coward,

and often he hath a very seemly

spine.
The stingy man keepeth within the

letter of the law because he fesreth
to transgress it The thief boldly

bresketh the law and maketh sport
of its officers.

The stingy man ' valueth the law
because 1t prntecteth him In some
measure against the thief. The law
doth not protect the thief against the
stingy man, but the thief laugheth.

The stingy man hateth and feareth
the thief. The thief acometh the
stingy man.

The stingy man pretendeth to pov
erty and when his poor neighbor
giveth Five or Ten IolIart to a
worthy charity, he giveth fifty cents

or nothing. When the thief hath
money, sometimes he ahareth with
his less fortunate friend, and when
all his money is gone he stealeth
more.

The stingy msn is always miser-
able. He feareth for the safety of
the wealth which he hath, and lieth
awake to covet his neighbor's goods.
Often he goeth cold and hungry. The
thief is miserable when he ia cold or
ia hungry, but he taketh what he
findeth and satisfleth hia hunger and
clotheth himself.

The stingy man loveth nothing but
gain. The thief, loveth many thing!,
and many things that are worthy.

The itingy man'! esse is hopelvs
not one of hit kind hslh repented.

The thief can make restitution and
steal no more the stingy man can-

not cease from beng stingy.
The stingy man is narrow and

mean in wealth and in poverty. The
thief, when unfortunate, ia poor;
when he hath money, he is a sport

The stingy feareth all things ex-

cept the helpless. He robbeth the de-

fenseless by all means, and the stronir
by legal means. The thief feareth
little. He robbeth all and sundry by
illegal means, and braveth the peni-

tentiary.
The stingy man delighteth to prey

upon the necessit:es of the poor.
The thief preyeth upon property, and
the substance of those who have
property.

All stingy men are liars. Some
thieves are not liars. Stingy men
pay their debts became the law
forceth them. Many thieves psy
their debts as a matter of honor.

There is no place for honor in the
chnracter of a stingy man his char
acter is all greed. An ancient prov
erb testifieth that, "There is honor
among thieves," and men have found
it true.

Judas Iscariot was a stingy man,
and a cowardly hypocrite. A thief
would have stolen what he needed-o- nly

a r tin fry man would have sold
Christ

Because he feareth the law, the
stingy man is not a thief. When he
hath a little honor, the thief is not
a stingy man.

Alson Baker

MR. AND MRS. OSBORNE LEAVE
A very delightful farewell was

given Tuesday night to Mr. and Mrs
Osborne by Miss Bowersox and Miss
Welt h at the Boone Tavern. Twenty
six friends sat down to dinner with
our faithful Treasurer and his wife,
who left Wednesday for California
for a three months' leave of absence.

Mr. Osbirr has been associated
with Bere-- i College for nearly thirty.
five yeara, and hat taken but very
little time off during all these years.
Levity and good will characterired
the dinner. All wirhed these good
friends God speed during the entire
journey.

VALENTINE PARTY
Miss Rhoda Witt, teacher at the

Graded School, and her sister, Hattie,
gave a delightful Valentine party to
a number of their friends at the
home of Dean and Mrs. Clark on

ackson street on Tuesday even inf.
Those present were Misses Bowles,
Helen Bicknell, Ethel Fielder and
Messrs. Wm. Dean, Charlie Bowmun,
James Bernhardt, Howard Parmelee,
and Mr. Gilmore. Mitt Hattie Witt
ia visiting her sisters, Mrs. Clark and
Misa Rhoda Witt

Tht Dovt and Jesus
Now w Inn till lie le uere

baptized. It I HUM' IO pllKK. Hint J silt
also IwUtg liHHel. ami pruting. !':
hesven irnei wl, nml the tMy
Cilioul nVxcrielrtl ill ImmIIIj Mllupe l ie
a dove upoii Mm. and a voire run
from heuven. lilrh milil, Tliou ft
my helmed Hun : In the siu wll
pleased- .- riit e S :21 IT.'.

Mayors, bankers, lawyers, promi
nent government, atate and county
officials, prominent business and pro
fessional men and Ministers of the
Gospel hae endorsed Tanlae. Berea
Drug Co.

GREAT AMERICANIZATION
WORKER SPEAKS AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. H. R. DcBra, who spoke to the
college student! on Wednesday morn-
ing and address a large audience in
the Methodist Church Wednesday
evening, is one of the d'stingulshed
visitors for whom Berea hat been
grateful this week.

Dr. DeBra, who served at a col-

lege president for fifteen yean, is
now under the Centenary of the
Methodist Church, doing an Intensely
interesting jiiece of Americanization
work among the rawest type of our
foreign element The field of his la-

bor stretches eastward from Ch'cago
amund the head of the Great Lakes,
covering the steel industry section,
with headquarters at Gary, Indiana,
the great steel center of America.
Gary, Indiana, has a populstion of
2!i0,000 people, seventy-fiv- e per cent
of which are of the most foreign of
foreigners. Dr. DeBra is charged
with the problem of finding a way
of approach into the hearts and lives
of these people. He contends that
no program of Americanization is
adequate that does not Involve an in-

terpretation, to these people, of the
fundamentals of our religious life.
He makes his approach, first of all,
thru the children of foreigner who
are gathered along with American
children in week day schools of re-
ligious institutions. In these schools
the children are taught Bible stories,
ongs and prayers for the purpose of

leading them into the simple mean-
ing of our Christian doctrines. Last
year, he reports, that such schools
had an enrollment of 5,700 children,
60 per cent of whom were foreigners.

The children of these schools have
made a great demand for Bibles, so
that they may read the stories .which
they have learned, to their parents,
and the remarkable interest that the
parents have shown in these "new
books'' is one of the encouraging
things in connection with this work.

In addition to this type of work
among foreigners, the Methodist
Centenary is carrying on an im-

mense educational program , among
disadvantaged peoples in the moun-

tains and elfewhere, and it expects
to expend $4,000,000 during the next
five years.

Dr. DeBra is tak'ng a month off
of hit regular work to help report
the progress of these programs, as
he visits among the various churches.
Berea ia indeed fortunate to have
been included in his visits.

COUPLE RE-VISI- T BEREA AFTER
33 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shimm'n, of
Rockford, 111., who were married in
Berea at the time Edward H. Fair- -

child was president of Berea College,
are visiting Berea now for the first
time since the plighting of their
troth 33 years ago.

Their wedding ceremony was per-- :
formed by B. S. Hunting at his home
on the Acsdemy campus where Hunt-- j

ing Hall now stands. Rev. Hunt'ng,
was at that time Principal of tho
Academy. President Fairchild and
Rev. John G. Fee, one of the founders '

9 D., kl.VI ivnrKct uric uuui Jfincnt.
Mrs. Shimmin was then a teacher

in the graded school of the College,
and Mr. Shimmin had come from
Iowa across five states for no other
reason than to be present on that
occasion.

TIME LIMIT FOR APPLYING FOR
VOCATIONAL TRAINING

Under the Defeciency Bill approved
June 16, 1921, all applications for
training must be filed within eighteen
montha. This makes December 16,

1922, the time limit for filing appli-
cation! for training. All
men who have been Interested in
training but who have delayedin fil-

ing their applications should be urged
to do eo immediately and to consult
with the Sub-Distri- Office regarding
feasibility of training.

LOCAL POST VOTES ON BONUS

The following thowt the Tesult of
the balloting of the members of the
Berea Post of the American Legion
on tha proposed bonus in the State
of Kentucky:
Questions Submitted to Membership

By the State Executive
1. Do you favor asking the Gen-

eral Assembly of Kentucky to pro-

vide for the payment of a cash bonus
to able bodied persons.
YES 13. NO 19.

2. Do you favor Federal Legisla-
tion providing a bonus. YES S3.

NO 0.
3. Do you favor restricting bene-

fits of legislation to disabled men.
YES 22. NO 9.

4. Do you favor the following
resolution:

Resolved. That the American Le-

gion standing for principle and the
just rights of persons, real-

ising that the National Government
it about to recognise its obligation!

Pare na

have been the bedrock of every successful career- - Thrift

A Dog Banks the
Bones He Does Not Need

He prepares for the future but man
not only saves for the future but in-

vests his savings where he is assured
of SAFETY and PROFITABLE IN-

TEREST.

The man who waited to save never
got there. He had only regrets
instead of money in the bank.

HENCE YOU SEE THE
4V1SDOM OF OPENING
AN ACCOUNT NOW.

ONE DOLLAR IS ALL IT
REQUIRES

Berea Bank C& Trust Co.
MAIN STREET

CANFIELD BUS LINE
BEREA DIVISION

Lv. Berea Lv. Richmond Lv. Berea Lv. Rich stood
6:15 a. m 7:00 a. m. 10:45 a rc 1:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. 2:45 p. m 8:00 p.m.

Fare one way, 75 centa

Ask your Grocer for Chester Bread Made by New System Bakery

The Home Made Kind
IS BEST FOR YOU
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H

H

H
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Mis Brats'
u loiu

M Dakta
i Mis Pic

Miss Ctkt
i Mia Ftttry

Take a needed rest while we do your
baking for you. "Home Made" means
a lot when applied to our bakery goods.

TRY THEM

orders 199

NEW SYSTEM BAKERY
Bert Howe, Manager Berea, Kentucky

LILY WHITE FLOUR
Better than ever. It bakes everything

KENTUCKY CORN MEAL
Best on the market. Always iresh. Sold at reasonable

prices and guaranteed by all grocers

MANUFACTURED AT HOME

Berea Milling Company
BEREA KENTUCKY

BEREA PRESSING CLUB

Best equipment and service at lowest cost Pressing,
cleaning, and repairing. Old clothes made new.
Jack Chastain, tailor, Herbert H. presser. All work
guaranteed. Located on Short Street, Berea, Ky.

S. C. WHITE, Manager

For Better Coal, Good
Service, Clean Timothy
Hay, Clover Hay, Sugar
Horse Feed, Dairy Feed ,

and Salt
Phone 169

J. W. STEPHENS

to them by patting the American'
Legion Adjusted Compensation Bill,
and that our State is in dire stress
and suffering from eftessive burdens
and taxation, and, not only owes no
duty to compensate per-
sons, but ia unable to pay anything
to persons at a gratuity,
and for thtta reasons it rtfutei to
ask tha Central Assembly of Ksntuc.
ky to past a law providing a caah

BEREA, KY.

For special phone

Todd,

gift to able bodied per
sons. YES 22. NO 9.

Question submitted by order of
the State Executive Committe.

EMMET O'NEAL,
Department Commander

People who bat been helped by
Tanlae are alwaya anxious and will-

ing to toll others about It Beraa
Drug Co,


